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GUY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

12:30o'clock at the Rooms of the Chriatian
Association, No. 23 Fifth street.

The Tombs were occupied by only a few
ordinary lodgers last evenicg.

The Race.--A special train of cars will
be'run to and from the boat race on the
Connellsville Railroad to-dgii.

Serious Charge.--Mary Keyser made in-
formation yesterday before Alderman Tay-
lor against-Mathias Matza, charging him
with fornication and bastardy. The accused
was arrested and held for a hearing.

Worth a Trial.—lt is said that penny-
royal in leafor essence, or common vine-
gar, scattered around a room, will cause
-those active little fellows, the fleas, to flee
immediately from the locality.

Narrow EScape.—On 'Monday evening
a brick fell from the scaffolding on the
Cathedral tower, striking the ground be-
tween two young men who were passing,
and narrowly escaped serious injury.

FlUed.—Mayor Drum yesterday morning

imposed a fine of five dollars each on a
party, of four men who had been intoxica-
ted on the evening previous, and attenrred
to raise a ;disturbance at the Democratic
Meeting in the Diamond.

--- -

Libeled.--Tho stsanier Groat Republic
was libled inNt. Louis on Monday. Her
captain and clerk Will be tried for murder
on the 20th inst. Donaldson is indicted as
principal in the shooting of the negro deck
hand and Barr as accessoryto the deed.

Young Mel's, Christian Association.--
The Young Mons' Christian Association
held a meeting in the lecture room of tile
Third Presbyterian Church last evening,
tint as it Was strictly one of a private nature,
connected with the interests of the Associ-
ation, we are without particulars.

Committed.—Elizabeth Griffiths was ar-
rested and in default of $5OO bail commit-
ted to jail yesterday, charged with fornica-
tion, on oath of Jane Wagoner. The infor-
mation upon which the arrest was made
was lodged before Alderman Strain some_
time ago,,but the accused escaped the. offi-
cer until yesterday.

17f:relict.—The coroners' jury in the
inquest on the body of W. Cupps, who was
-so mysteriously shot on Saturday evening,
last, by a ball passing through the window
of hisresidence, and strk Mg him, last night
inadea verdict that the '!deceased mot with
his death by a billet wound tired frolii a
pistol in the hands of sonic unknown
person."

Three:—John Jones se-tned to be in an
informing mood :Yesterday,. Ile lodged
three different informations before Alder-
man Strain against parties fo"rsellintl liquor
on Siinday. _George Bender, Lafferty
and Mary Juice are the alleged law-break-
ers, 'Warrants were issued, upQn wiuich
the accused were arrested and held for a
hearing.

Alleged Rechless Driving—.Alii/!rmin
Mcidasters yesterday issued warrants for
the arrest of Christ. Poen, Fred. oilman,
Francis Spreen and W. Voight charged on
oath of Patrick Divine with reckless driv-
ing. It is alleg.•d that the defendants
drove aflour wagon over deponent's son, in
south Pittsburgh, breaking his arm and
Otherwise injuring him.

We are indebted to Pr. Jackson, the old
war horse, for a copy of his "Life of Gen.
Graut." This valuable book, which the
Doctor himself acknowledges is "the peo-
ple's guide," contain -t, •besid' s the life of
the General, a short biography of the dis-
tinguished author and a list ofthe churches
iu Pittsbui-gh. Such a c anbination of at-
tractions is certainly inducement enough
to make everybody buy it.

Another Cone.—Capt. M. Munliall, of the
firm .of Munhall it: McGraw, a gentleman
universally known and respected in this
commun.ty, was yesterday united in- the
bonds of miitrimony toMiss S, die McGraw;
dam:rider:of the:late Hugh McGraw, and one
of the fairest, most gifted and talented
young ladies of our sister city. The happy
couple have our heartiest congrat,ulations
and best wishes for their future welfare.

Lectures by Puushou.-- This prince
among living English lecturers, Rev. Wm.
Morley Punshen, M. A., is engaged to de.
liver two lectures in October. at the Key=
stone Rink in Allegheny. Tickets, with re-
served seats, can now be had at the office
of the Christian Advocate, No. 72. Third
street. The reputation of the lecturer is
-world-wide. No other opportunity to hear
him may ever be enjoyed by the citizens
of Pittsburgh. 2

Larceny as Ballec.—Jacob Frach, a resi-
dent of Monongahela City, made informa-
tion yesterday against Seth Bentley for lar-
ceny as bailee. Frach states that he was a
-witness in a ease at Uniontown in July,
1867,and that his fees amounted to twelve
dollars, which ho authorized ,Bencley to
collect. Bentley did so, and has never re-
turned the amount. to him. The accused
was arrested and gave-bail for trial at the
Washington County Court.

dt Lively Prisoner.—Annie Crowley made
information before Alderman McMasters
yesterday against Mrs. Brown for assault
and battery. Annie alleges that the defen-
dant, who is nearly sixty yearsofage, com-
menced operations by giving her a tongue

-lashing, and proceeded from that to knock
her down, bruise her body, re'ieve her of
any superfluous hair, and winding up by
drenching her with a bucket of water. The
accused was arrested, but while en route
for the mdgistrate's office she•managed to
escapeand was seen no more. • /

Personal.—Rev. Ales:. Clark, A. M.,
the efficient pastor of the First Methodist
Church. Pittsburgh, has received a unani-
mous official call to the Pastorate of aprom-
inent Presbyterian Church in the. State of
Michigan. Lit is, of course, declined, in the
same fraternal spirit in which it was,exten-
ded, Mr. Clark having been recalled to his
present charge. We congratulate the First•
Church inbeing able to retain him, as his
success among them during the past two
years has proved his- efficiency as a Gospel
minister.

Such occurrences as the above are indi-
cations of better times coming. Denomi-
national calls are crumbling down, and they
are acknowledging each other's authority
to preach the Gospel and the validity of
their ordination,and that they belong to the
some grand army of Christ.

Departure of Delegates
A delegationfrom the Neptune FireCom-

pany, numbering about thirty-nine men-
bora, left yesterday morning on the Pan-
handle Railroad for Sandusky, Ohio,' to
participate in the tournament to be held at
"that place to-morrow. Their, apparatus
was sent on several days since. Delega-
tionsfrom the.Relief and Niagara followed
last evening. The boys expect to return
home about Raturday, . and will no doubt
bait) a Very pleasant visit.

Kind Husband.- -

William Ellis, of Etirmiligham, was be-
fore Mayor Blackwaire yesterday .charged-
with,attempting- to, kill his wife. ,Ite is
said 'that 'Ellis and his wife-were taking
a skiff-ride, on the-MorioniteldJiiert,
AndthitWhen near' the Pittsburgh"shore
be knocked her doWn-oil the bottom of
the skiff.and' threatened to sheether.
Beveral persona who were in the 'vicinity
noticing the affair called an officer and
the gum was arrested: He woecommitted
l'or triarin defaiilt Of one thousand dollars ,
Jinn. . I
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Alleged Libellous Proceeding.

A warrant was Hattedyesterday' morn-
ing by the Mayor for the arrest of a well
known photographer of this city, charged
with libel on oath of a prominent citizen.
The offence consists, according to the aile-
gation, in taking the photograph Of the
deponent's sister, a young lady, and sub-
sequently from the "negative" of the pic-
ture taking a photograph of the head and
affixing thereto the photograph of a little
boy's -body. It is further alleged that
copies of this picture have been circulated,
thus bringing the fair lady into ridicule.
The accused has not yet been arrested. .

•

More Rowdyism.
On Monday evening, while returning

,from participation in the reception of Hon.
John Sherman, the Twelfth ward Grant

I and Colfax Club were assailed by a party
' of roughs at the corner of Penn and Fif-
teenth streets, who treatedthem to a shOw-
er of stones. bricks and other

s
missiles.

One of the members of the Club,
Clocker, was struck on the back orntie
head with a stone and so severely injured
that he had to be carried to his _home on
Twenty-first street. He was living at la-

i test accounts, but almost paralyzed, and
I but slight hopes are entertained -of his re-covery. •

,lleath of an Estimable Young Lady.
Miss Libbie Ramsey, (laughter of Col.

J. B. Ramsey, died at Uniontown on Mon-
day last, after a icing and painful illness.
She was an estimable young lady, of more
than ordinary worth and intelligence. The
possession of a large and gcnerotis heart,
kind and charitable in her disposition and
winning and agreeable in her ways, she'
was ever snrrounded by a large circle of
warm'and appreciative friends. During
her illness She never murmured, but with
the prayer of submission on her lips,
"(;rod's will be donc,” her soul winged its
way to heaven, to dwell forever in the hap-
piness of eternity. •

Supplied Themselves
Alexander McGowan made information

yesterday, before Alderman McMasters,
against Turner B. Aber and W. Large,
charging them with the larceny of a lot
of groceries valued at SS,BS. McGowan,
who resides in Baldwin township, states
he was in the city yesterday and pur-
chased a' let of groceries. On his way
home he stopped at the White Hall Tav-
ern. en the Brownsville pike, to take a
drink. While inside the house, he allege-,
the accused ransacked his wagon, which
was standing at the door, taking away the
artieles to the vthotint. mentionEd.. A war-
rant was issued.

to Annoying Practiiec
The residents of the Second ward, A HO- '

gheny, in the vicinity of the outer depot of
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago.
Riilway, have been considerably annoyed
by the shriekingiscreeching noise caused by
engineerS of the Railroad blOwing • the
Whistle.; on their respective locomotives
unneeeSsarily. Yesterday en engineer of
the Cleveland and Erie real, which com-
pany shares in the use of the depot, was
tined five dollars by Mayor Druni on coin-
plaint of a citizen in. the neighborhood.
Doubtless .in the future the practice, which
is very annoying, will be stopped, or at
least abated -in a measure to comply with
the ordinance.

Robbery in the Allegheny Illarlset
Mrs. Captain Wm. Dean, while attending

the Allegheny market yesterday morning,
was robbe, of her pocket bo:ik containing
four vahiable rings and about fifteen dol-
- in money. In making sonic trifling:4
purchase from a peddler, and after paying
for the articles, started away. She pro-
ceeded but a short distance, when she dis-
covered her loss, and on repairing to the
spot where she had-made the purchase, the
-peddler and pocket book were I gone.
The rings inclumd a ruby, diamond, topaz
and emerald, the whole worth between
four and five, hundred dollars, and highly
prized as soveneirs. The pocket ho -,k may
have been dropped by the lady, and if so,
perhaps it will be returned. The most
probable supposition is that, the peddler
made.otr 'With it

The Boat Race—No Referee Yet
Theconference at the Monongahela House

last evening was pretty much barren of
results. Brown was represented by his
friend Tyler and Coulter by Alexander
Murray. • Several hours were spent in en-
deavorieg to agree upon a referee. • The
three gentlemen named by Coulter all
declined to serve, and Mr. Tyler named.
Mr. Colville, of the New York Clipper.
Murray objected, Tyler insisted, and at
length the conference adjourned, to be re-
sumed this morning at nine o'clock.

It has been agreed to have the race at
half-past four, inste-.d of between five and
six, as the packets going up at five will
disturb the water too much.

Coul,er has not vet decided on his judges,
but it is probable that Mr. R. C. Elliott will
be one.

Still Another
"The fools are not all dead yet" is a trite,

but nevertheless true, oliservation, in sup-
portof which each succeeding day•adds its
numerouS illustrations. Thelatest of these
which has come within our knowledge, is
thatof Joseph Plawch; who was "plucked"
by one of those oily tongued, well dressed,
and respectable appearing chaps whose
chief business is to keep a lookout for
individuals of Josdph's proclivities.

The circumstances of the affair, as related
by the- victim, are as appended : He
had just arrived in the city from Somer-
set county, of this State, err route
to Cedar Rapids, lowa. At the Union
Depot he made • the acquaintance of a
very clever, sociable young it an, who,
after learning his destination, remarked
"that he was laound for the same place.
Clever young man said ho had an establish-
ment in Cedar Rapids, and was in Pitts-
burgh buying goods. The sgoode were up
at the Adams Express Company's depot,
corner of Grant and Seventh streets, and if
his friend would like a walk they would go
up and see about them. No objection be-
ing made the two started out, and on arriv-
ingat the depot Lhe clever young man went
lu, telling, his friend to wait outside for
him. When he'came out,he was short just
,one hundred and thirty dollars, which
roust be paid before the goods were moved,
and if his friend would lend him the
amountfor about half an hour, as soon as
the goods were shipped. he ,• would
get a check ,be had cashed at
the 'bank and return the money. The
money was loaned, and: by direction of
his clever acquaintance Joseph went down
to the depot to watch some other goods
markedSmith, Which Was the nameof his.
neivfonini companion, that gentleman,
hi the meantime, goingto the-bank for the
ptirpotYl J;Otting time aforementioned
cheek oohed.• After waiting till his pa-
tience was. -ezbalisted, Joseph befoul to
rthinka littleihis reflections, aided by the
fact* leading,him• tathe' sage- oonclusion
that he had vemt—well, mistaken' in hls
judgment of ono. man at least. -_He -made
known the circurnstaacee and his 'conelu-
sion toofficers ^Hoek:alitHtivislirthe De-
pot, who entirely agreed •with, him,- but
could offer, no consolation., After, welting
round:foraWhile and seeing ntisray,to:ra:
corerhis 'funde. 'Joseph departed on his
journey.journey.westward a sadder but 'tiOffslei,t,
zn some Adage"; eviEsatP4n; . •

PO TICS.
Meeting in Lorenzburg—Grand Rally—

Speeches by Messrs. Humphreys, Ewing,
and Morris.
The Republicans of Lorenzburg, Char-

tiers township; held a large and enthusias-
tic meeting at their new_ wigwam lasteven-
ing. The Temperanceviile Glee Club was
in attendance and enlivened the occasion
with several happy selections, which re-
ceived great applause.

At seven and a half o'clock an organiza-
tion was effected try the e oction of thefol-
lowing officers:

President—Robert Hodgson.
Vice Presidents—S. F. Von P,onhorat, A.

McCartney, W. M. Grace, W. Barnes; J. P.
Mclntyre. •

Secretary—Capt. Jas. S. Graham. )

Eloquent and able addresses were de-
livered by Messrs. Miles Humphreys,
Thomas Ewing and J. H. Morris, all of
whom were loudly applauded.

During the progress of the meeting the
Temperancevilleand Chartiers Grant Clubs
marched up, and were greeted with hearty
cheers.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour
with three rom:ing cheers for the loyal can-
didates, Grant and Colfax.

Meeting In the Sixth Ward—FAithuslastic
' Attendance—Addresses by Messrs. Mc—

Cune and Moreland
,

A largO and enthusiastic meeting of theRepub'icans in the Sixth ward took Place
last evning at the. corner (.Magee street
and Pennsylvania 4enue. '

A neat and coniniodions sneakers' stand
had been erected, which was decorated

iwith evergreen and illuminated ¢y Chinese
lant rns, presenting a very haii s;ane ap-
pear nce. At intervals,'during the meet-
ing, a brass band discoursed ex(f lieut. 'mu-
sic, which added materially to t o success
of the affair.

PreN 7-ds to the organization, the Grantio
and Colfax Clubs of the Sixth,•Stventh and
Eighth wards marched up andftook their
places'in front of the stand after !which the
meeting was organized by the election of
the following officers:

President--lianiuel Morrow. -

Vice Presidents—E. S. Hamilton, Lewis
Kerr, H. J. Thomas, John McMinn, lit nry
Tatnall, D. B. Millar, James Ewing, R. U.
Roberts.

Scereturios—F. P. Case, John Everson, W.

Neems'J. R. Wilson.
The President returned thanks for the

honorconferred, and introduced Mr. Satnoel
McCune,who addressed the•audience for
about an hour on the Reconstruction,policy
of Congress and the financial platform of
the Republican party. The sp.aker's re-
marks were listened to with attention. end
at the close elicited hearty applause. •

W. C. Moreland, Esq., was the nest
speaker. Mr, Moreland dwelt particularly
on the 'records of the two parties, during
and since t:.e war, :ind closed with an ele-
Illatit Comparison hetween the candidates
Grant and Colfax and Seymour and Blair,

hich was reee,ived by flit, andienev with
prolonged applause. •
-At the conclusion of Mr. Moreland's

speech the meeting ad.lourn. d With three
ronsin, cheers for the national ticket.

(:rant ilussars
A lame meeting of those favorahie tit tli

forniation of a regiment of •4 ;rant t lussars-
was iheld :it Professor Cowper's Hall, in

.-',NieCallutn's Building, on Fifth street, last

levening. 11. n. Blakely presided,
with Ir. 5..1. li•l'arren :is Secretary. A
Constitution and set of hy..l.iws were
adopted, in which the name of "Grant
Hussars- was adopted, and the thiamin/I
and maximunt of companies to compose
the regiment fixed at nay and one hundred
men. Major W. B. Stokes was appointed
Captain of arti,lery with authority to raise
as stro:•g a fierce as rossi ble. A r 4,11
was opened andsome sixty persons signed

*their names as ne_mt! ors. A uniform was
adopted, a Nouse, brouze heft :old cap and
ordmary pants, which toil
two dollars. The following gentlemen
were appointed a FillaTICO
...‘I4•S:,‘TS I.; en. Wm. Blakely, Capt. Alex.
MoC.dlem, Major W. B. S ekes, Lieut. S.
T...‘10,arren,..1. P. I,ogan, S. N. Timinpson,
D. Ducseath, (tee. W. Walker, A.' English
and T. P. Houston.

After the transaction of other business.
including the appointment of Messrs. Col.
McClung, Capt. Scott Schoonmaker anti
Lieut. S. J. McFarreit as an Executive
Committee, the meeting adjourned till to=
night at the same place.. Papers for enlist-
ment were made out and distributed, and
it is hoped by to-night that five hundred
names will be reported. Manchester has
already an equipped company in the field.
We urge large attendance at the meeting
to-night, 1151 it is propo•ed tq hold the first
parade on Wednesday night next, and a
complete organization it is hoped will be
effected before that time.

Grant and Colfax Meeting at Connellsvllle
ME.ssits. Ebrrous : The meeting at this

place on Friday eveninglast was a success
beyond all expectation: The people re-
gardless of. party, or the Copperhead
meeting calledexpressly to keep the untor-
ritiedaway, turned out en masse to hear the
great questions of liberty against slavery,
peace against war, discussed by those ster-
ling men, lions.- Thomas M. Marshall and
B. F. Lucas, of Pittsburgh. Large delega-
tions of people on horseback, in buggies
and wagons, on foot and by ,rail, poured in
from the mountains and valleys.

Hon. B. F. Lucas Mei: the stand, and for'
an hour and a quarter held the crowd with
the tolling truths of theireal objects of 'the
Democratic party. Ile reviewed the his-
tory 01 James Buchanan and the I)orno-
cratic party in times of peace, borrowing
twelve millions of dollars and paving for
it twelve per cent., and compared She ac-
tion of the Republican party under the
lead of Abraham Lincoln, who found the
arsenals robbed, the Treasury empty, and
the country in actual war, without muni-
tions or money, borrowing from the people
upon its own bonds all the money it needed
at six per cent., knowing that.the people
hail inere confidence in-the Republican
party in times of War by one-half than in
the Democratic party in times of peace.

Hon. T. M. Marshall followod in ono of
thosehappy, telling;speeches that noother
man than he can make. The Democratic
doctrine, "Nigger and Groeacks," was
well illustrated. He said it as "Niggeras
Broiled, Nigger Stewed, Ni ger Fried,"
and,if they tad a fourth mealit was "Nig-
ger Sliced Down Cold," and that Seymour
thought as much of a buck nigger in New
York worth two hundred and fifty -dollars
as he did of a Copperhead, for the nigger
could vote then. Tho Prodigal son. was
well shown up-in place o asking their
portion they stole it;.frotrygoing. into a free
country they wont into *sr. As to the,
food theyate, hesupposed it to bethe same.
Before the war was over. , instead of com-
ing back : and .falling before - their
;father, Grant biought them back' by
'the neck: , :Instead ot saying: they had.
shined against High Heaven and in His
sight, they wenttoeft York' and demand-
ed their rights, under tho Constitutionotnd -
Frank Blair was given them as the; fatted -,

calf., Never, before An-this- stronghold-of
,Cope was such an impression made.-The
Republicans and better class ofDemocrats
rsojoiced, but there is a lower order that
'lookedas bite* It*ifStone One had hitthent
An the face with'aunfit-bag: " With the 'op;
ception 'of 4* few rOvidies that hung 'upon.
the out skirts' and.' who aotadn't'keeP still:
if their grandmothers Weredead, themeet-
ing- was ,orderly, and tleteraW .for, three.:
hours to the 011ing,:trnthitaii they 'l'eltlike
.thaadat4bolts apon the, sebellionst-,)At the*
:close ,of the Inseting','Ocil; :JOU.001110, In'.
,behalf.Of the lltidleat Of roiliiThiviiie: Fe:.
iiekited Marshaltand Lucawith camantiros

wreath of, three flowers,,which werere-
ceived in a neat and appropriate speech by
Mr. Lucas.

The Republican's of that section of Fay-
ette are alive, and good newil-may be ex-
pected from them -in October.next. I
learned that accessions are being made to
the party • and none are leaving. Men who
have bonds don't like to vote them away,
nor does the laboring man want the doors
of the mill and workshop Ricked up.

Union Township

X. I. z

On Saturday evening a large and enthu-
siastic meeting of the Republican citizens
of Union Township was held. The follow-
ing organization w eis ffected: President,
B. Young, Esq.; Vi e Presidents, Col. Wm.
Espy, Philip Steph ns; Secretaries, George
Neold and William McDonald. The meet-
ing was entertain ed lby the splendid Martial
band of Banksville and the campaign min-
strel Pope who sung several popular airs.
Able and argumentative speeches were
made by Gen. James S. Negley and Major
A. M. Brown. After three cheers for
Grant, Colfax and Negley the meeting ad-
journed,

The '6nners, Club.--The Allegheny
County T4nners' Club met at City Hall,
last evening, and completed the organi-
zation of companies A and F by electing
the following officers :

Company A—Captain, A. S. Murray;Firjst Lieutenant, Jas. S. Patterson; Second
Lieutenant, Will.Hays; First Sergeant, B.
Hamilton.

Company "F"—Captain, Wm. M. Dal-
gleish; First Lieutenant, E. D. Brush; Sec-
ond Lieutenant, A. G. Neeper; First Ser-
geant, R. D. Barker.
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The Club will neet this evening at half

'mist seven o'clo k to complete arrange-
ments for the ex itsion to Tdrentum onthe
10th lust, (to-mo ow.).

THE COURTS.
U. S. District Court—Judge 111,Candiess.

On the opening 'of the Court yesterday
morning, the case of the United States vs.
Wm. H. Fryer, indicted for emberzling a
"registered" letter from the mail, was re-
sumed.

In the bankruptcy branch petitions for
final discharge wero filed by Ado'phus
Barkhardt,--of Pittsburgh; James Baxter,
Allegheny ; John S. Riley,: of Cameron
county and R. J. Morrison, of Erie county.

A petition for adjudication in bankruptcy
was tiled by George L. McClintock, of Pitts-
burgh.

in Saturday last a motion for a prelimi-
nary injuncti n restraining J. Henry Ish-
am, of Titusville, from manufacturing tor-
pedoes for oil wells, was argued by Wm.
Bakewell, Esq.,--for, the complainant, and
IS. F. Lucas, for respondent. The
complainant, E. A. 1.. Roberts, is the pat-
PlltUe s f the celebrated 'torpedo known as
Roberts' torpedo, which is now being used
in oil wells with great sueoess. '1 he re-
spondent lets Leon engaged in the mann-
far•ture of a torpedo which Roberts claims
is an infringement upon his patent, and
proceedings in equity have been Instituted.
Pending this suit a preliminary injunction
was made. Ys sterility imirning Judge Mc-
Candless granted an injunction, to remain
in form until further itireetions, restrain-
ing !sham from infringing on the patent.

Court of (tuarterSessions
This Court was engaged during yester-

dav-in hearing and disposing of surety and
de,orti,m easts.

To-dap will l oco.upiod in hearing ices
of forfeited reeo ,,zni zance and jury trials.

(l carter Sessions Trial List
Tlt U. INDAy, SF: IT.

('“nn. vs. Creightyli.
Com. vs..ivrrV S:ille.

I )!tt. vs. \\'tu. Shorn :11141 \V. Itichards,.ti
c.an. vz. L..1.
t'oni. VS. Lightner Warnock.
Con.. vs.

Lightner_

foul. vs. Robert Stowart.
FILIDAY, SEPT. it.

Corn. vs. Leonard Shiner aint, Buck.
Corn. vs. Patrick Burke.
Com. vs. William Ponet.'
Com. vs. IM ichael 'Onward.
Corp. via. Patrick Mcarady.
Com. vs. Peter Delaney.
Corn. vs. Thomas Ti7t r and Jay._ Parker
Corn. vs. John Clark et al.
Coin. vs. Winterfield Fogle.
Coin. vs. Edward Smith.
Corn. vs. Robert Johnst,n.
Corn. vs. Bernard Rooney.

OUR CITY SCHOOLS.
Meeting' of the Central Board of Educa-

tion—Monthly Reports—Resolutions—Sal-
' arles Fixed—Committee Appointed to Re-

Scliuoi Laws.
The Central Board of Education met

Tuesday, Sept: Bth, IESS.
Present: Messrs. Anderson, Covert, Craig,

Getty, Laufuout, Mays, Sergeant, Shaw,
Taylor, Wilson and Brush, President.

The minutes of the two preceding mect7
ings were read and approved. __

The monthly reports of the Principal of
the High School and of the Secretary were
read and ordered to be received and filed.

On motion of Mr. Getty, 'Joh.' Ochse was
elected Collector of the Third ward.

Mr. Mays presented a communication
from Mr. J. B. Taylor,- Principal of the
Colored School, recommending that said
schools open at nine o'clock and close at
half-past two, alloWing twenty minutes re-
cess at noon.

On motion of Mr. Mays the recommenda-
tion of the Principal of the Colored School
was adopted.

Mr. Craig, from the Committeeon Music,
reported as follows:

Resolved, That the Ward Boards be re-
quested to- purchase •for the use of the
schools a i,uffleient number of nfusie books
to supply soy number of children th it can
be brought together in' auy Ode room of
thofr school buildings.

Your committee would recommend the
book called SONG GARDEN, No. 2, tine price
in quantity would ho about fifty cents, the
retsil priceis eighty cents. ' _

On motion the resolution and recom-
mendation were adopted. '

On motion of Mr. Getty, the compensa-
tion of Principals of Night Schools was
fixed at $l5O for 65 nights service, and
where a‘sia.ants are engaged, the pay Of
assistant to be V 5 tor 65 nights.

On motion of Mr: Anderson, it was
' Reaolved, That all seho•nl districts of the
consolidated city, vk h-re the, lines have
been changed, or new wards created from
townships, a full board of six directors
shall be °United at the nextpitv. election in
each ofour school districts, provided the
above resolutiun. shall not -npply to any
old district Whore the lines have not been
ottlinged. , , -

On motion ofMr. Craig,•lt was ' '

trißesot*cs,;' 'That the present and pies-
ctive necessities require but one.. School
eliding, in, helate Mfth,tuidEfixth wards,

.and that the "electors in the new wards
(aimed of thesis dietrktai Inv. recomMended
toielept oely sufficient membe e to fill the
vacatkiett in preitent 13'irdek '

,
On motion of-Mr.-Orttig it '-- -

-

ResqpeiS•Thatjt pommittoe mvolnteditiaireite the Consolidated Soh I Laws of
flip city, and ropirt tothis: board tutgresil
at leach meeting until their laborts are eum-pleted or Committee' discilarmi. - -

- • -
.pettofved, 11.'harthal City,Superintendent-

berequested to act with that . Committee.
The chair appointed ?desert'. OnOtt;' AA-

dekson and f3erge_ant, °narra.te°. t
On motion of Mr. Covert, -adjourned to

meet onAumild4; OctoberIfy at, 2z xi

.•!./::

preparing for theFail Trade--,;The Whole
sale and Retail Trimming and Notion
Mouse of Joseph ' Horne & Co., 17 and 19
Market Street. -

In preparation for the Fall trade, which
has opened up quite brisk and lively, our
merchants have been strengthening theiiiT-
selves with heavy stocks wherewith they

•will be enabled to meet the large demands
which will undoubtedly be made upon
them this season by city and country deal-
ers. Trade will no doubt be better during
the forthcoming four months than we have
experienced in the last decade of years, as
the smaller dealers have been purchasing
as little in the past as they could well get

along with, acting on conservative princi-
ples in buying and trusting for the markets

i to settle. That point has been reached, and
the prices at which wholesale houses start
this season will hardly be reduced and
probably Increased before the incoming

I year of 1869.
WllO ARE PREPARED

Prominent amongst the houses fully pre-
pared for a larger trade is the old and fa-
vorably known firm of Joseph 'Tome 4.t.
Co., wholesale and retail dealers in trim-
mings. notions, 6:c., Nos. 77 and 79 Mar-
ket street. The purchasing of this estab-
lishnient for the supply of its large and lin-

nually increasing trade has consumed con-
siderable time, and is now shout complete
for the opening of trade. The:stock is one ot
the most carefully selected and varied over
opened west of the Allegheny mountains,
and will most certainly meet the require-
ments of all dealers who buy to sell again.
The firm have long possessed superior ad-
vantages in the purchasing of the goods pe-
culiar to their line of business,and are pre-
pared to offer home customers induce-
ments both in selection and price- which
cannot better be procured in the leading
Eastern trade marts. Buying for cash, and
indarge quantities at a time, the firm ob-
tain these advantages which they can afford
to share with their pa roes.

THE STOCK
Yesterday we had the plea:mre of look-

ing through the various apartments and
found them teeming with goods, and not-
withstauding the recent additions made to
their cornmodiouS store facilities, every
room seemed too small for the proper ac-
commodation of the immense invoices re-
ceived. It is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate—hardly possible we might say—the va-
rious articles which go to make up the
greatextent of goods to be found in Horne

Co's salesrooms; hut we will cite full
lines of real Paris pattern bonnets and hats,
in all the new shapes; ribbons, all shad::s.
No. to CO; French and American flow-
ers, roses, buds and leaves, hat and hiciitunet
feathers and.birds, plaid and plain iknmet
velvets, gro de nap, bonnet satins, French
ornaments, frames; ike; Erithreideries, a
large assortment of jacnnet and Ilamhurg
edgings: Insertings and hands of the la-
test designs; Handkerchiefs, one of the
largest assortments in thecity ofhein-st h-
ed, emb oidered and plain, lace gouds,.ber-
ithas, , collars, coiffeurs, barbes, Er.glish
thri ad, eluny, mall ese, cal, eelnto and
pointe applique lac.,'lace Muslim for waists,
something new; h osiery, .glovcs, cornets,
hoop skirts. hal. skirts, the Paris "la belle"
hal nioral; Shetland shawls, breakfast
shawls, o tem hoods, children's knit caps
and sacquest, new style: of dress, and
cloak trimmings, chenille, bullion and
bugle fringe, head trimmings, gimps and
loops; buttons, in great variety; colored
velvet ribbons; "the star shirt," white
and colored; gent's furnishing .goptis,
neck tics. bons, scarfs, suspenders and
paper collars; notions ord small wares.
Each department Will be found well stocked
with all that is new and novel, and will he
offered at the lowest Eastern prices;.

While wholesale dealers have the am-
plest margin allowed them Ctr proti ,, the
retail patrons of the house will Ilniportior-
ately share in tile reasonable-prices and
unusual choice and variety. The (lei art-
ments are all in charge .of acc.tinmudaditt•
clerks, and those v. ishing either to pur-
chase or look through th. stock will re-
ceive all propor courtesy and to Minion.

tuntry dealers, pedlers anti City mer-
chants can rest tit-totietl that they can pur-
chase at no pla,te iii the East to itettoz and,
all thins considered. to as got advantage
as at this home establishment.

Immense Bargains—Absolute Sacrifice of
Goods

Pittsburgh is rightly excited over the
announcement made that' the immense
stock of fashionable boots, shoes and
gaiters, for men, women and children at

the auction house emporium of H. B.
Smithson S Co., Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth street,
will be exposed for a 1 rief season to a sacri-
ficing and absolute sale, as all lines must
be closed out a'. once. The tirm
have reeeived the entire• stock of
an Eastern bankrupt house and are
prepared to oiler such bargains as never
before were heard of in tins' section of
country. The priceS are so low that they
make criminals of those people who refuse
to wear the best boots, shoes and gaiters in
the! market, and after such a season of
chap gods. uo bare-footed urchinshould
be seen on the streets. Nor is. this all.
The 1i m, in order to make the sale a suc-
cess, have (fete! mined to se:l all the re-
ina.nder of their stock-, previous to
the late arrival, at prime cost, and
their cost prices, it must,be remembered,
are away down below-the in,ide cost of
Manufacture. We cannot fully impresson
our readers the great advantages to be ob-
tained by patronizing this house duringthe
continuance ot this extraordinary private
sale. The stock is not old or out of
style, but fresh front the manufacturers,
and in every respect first class.
Country dealers will find that they
can purchase at the Smithsonian
Institute of Great Bargains, Nos. 55 and 57
Fifth street, atprices which they will deem
incredulous. Do not fail to take advantage
of the sale for it is a phenomenon in busi-
ness life and may never again barmen. A
visit to the commodious salesrooms and an
inquiry into the prices will convince all
that no whore elsoin this country do lower
p ices prevail for such lines ofgoodand
substantial goods.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed of record

before H. Silly°ly, Esq., Recorder, Septem-
ber 8, .1868. .

Saltine' 13. Cluley, Sheriff, to GeorgeEmentek, Sept.
8, 4568; interestof Anthony Young 11 two lots on
Bellefontable btreet„ late borough of Lawrence-
ville. with buildings 300

John Mitchell to Jacob 'fettle ti, Sept..', 1868; login
Chestnut street. late bomughof liancheser, :n by
130feet, with buildings $1.660

William .1 aducey to Peter Dledorf, May 6. 1868; two
lots In Jattncey's plan in Liberty township, each
GO by 80 feet 5100

Thomas Lindenpelserto Joseph kichenhaub. lot on
!'earl street, late borougu ofLawrenceville, 40 by
Pafeet +576

Theodore A. lower to Mary Ann Grogan, Jury is,
18Gb; loton Stnaliman street, Twelfth ward, 64 by
120feet. with buildings.,2,93o

l'Ona.-Wilton to 'Henry starnaw, August 31, 1868; lot
oiltho cornerofLiteotk and 'Canal .streets, First.
Ward, Allegben., a by 3754 feet 11.500

John 11. Page toLandelin Bens, November 4, 1867;
lotAnt sthtrab street, .131rmingham, 20 by 29 feet..

Oliv•••a r H. Ormsby, trustee, to Adam Bunsehauer,-
Aug. 23, 1868; lot In Lower St. Clair Township, 80
by lIM feet.. I, 44.0011

'introit Upfermait to MartinArntiold, September 4,-
IMb; lot on Union avenue, late borough of Man-
attester, 21 bittiolo feet 1470

George [fiche ' e to Valentine Bauer. September?,
1668; lot on I,,titit etwet, Seventh. ward, Alle-
gheny, ISby 130 fere; withbulldin its 42,2 a

Bub • ri (1ray ,4administrators to WM. Moore. Gray,
July'4,'lBBBi lot on ticatt ili,r6et,..Plttaborgli, 24 by
63Met,_wIth buildings 44,0.

John.trBrleSt to Lewx• l'eutoberg, Aug.. 72, 1866; lot ,pon Alien toroot, late,trrouir,4, of ,Li4wreocceriliot2$ by itO !eft.' • •
-Lewis Youtebetg to Peter Lutz, beptember- 1, Matlot on Awl' street, Fify43l:ll.l4l.o,P.lttentet.Aby 11111111aktrithbuiltdugs— -" • 12,100
,

- -iiw TreatineTot.7•Por Atigooto dlseases.ofteye ,: itar,r.hoid, throatt:/angi, heart,hIs macti, Jiver, dio,,, at Dr. Aborn's Modtealand tiirglOak"Roapas,-184 aintihfield street,halfa squarefromthePostoffiee.. Nocharge
:for d !. ; -. ,consultation.. .

• - . ,tf
. ....--...4--,--*

#lll.lders, Plasterers and Drieklayers sup-plied at, Eaker & Calkers, 167 Tint street.

Pittsburgh 'lndio:al and Surreal Institute.
No. 134 Smithfield rtitreet.

Under the direct superVislon of E. S.
Ahern, M. D., Principal, Consulting and
Operative Surgeon and Physician for Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Head, Throat, Lungs
and Chronic Diseases generally. Three ex-
perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-
tendance,

Special interest taken in the treatment of
those cases that have beengiven upas hope-
less and considered incurablO.

Dr. -.thorn's Medical Book sent by mailon
the receipt of 50 cepts.

flours for professional interviews from 8
A. M., to 5 P. at. tf

Mcßride and George, 164 Federal street,
Allegheny, have on hand one of the larg-
est and best stocks of pure teas, coffeesand
spices to be found in the two cities, and
they are selling at rates which defy com-
petition. They also keep a full stock of
family groceries, and are enabled to oiler
superior inducements to housekeepers and
others on account of the large stock of
goods and the excellent quality of every-
thing they offer for sale. At no, place in
either city cana better selection of goods
be obtained at more reasonableprices.

W. W. Moorhead, 81 Market street, has
just received a full stock of fall trimmings,
to which he inviteg the attention of his
many customers and the public generally.
The reputation of Mr. 'Moorhead's estab-
lishment is such as to need no word of
commendation at our hinds, hence it is
only necessary to let the people know that',
he has the goods to create a great ru'h to
81 Market street, as it is a settled princi-
ple that buyers will purchase where they
know they can get the best bargains.

Chapped Hands, face and all roughness
of the skin, certainly cured by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, has-

.

and a Co., New York. ft surpasses all
other_remedies as itwill prevent roughness
of the skin if used during cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
of the greasy compounds now in use. It
can be used by ladies with the most tender
skin, without irritation or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-
erally. wT

Teas, Soaps and Tobacco.—To-morrow,
(Thursday,) at 11 o'clock A. M., will be
sold at Smithson's Auction House, 55 and
57 Fifth avenue, twenty-five caddies choice
Teas; also, 15 packages Teas for family use;
Toilet and Bar Sons by the box; Mustard,
Catsup and Tomato Sauce, and a quantity
of Chewing-Tobacco; without reserve. Fur-
niture and Carpets at 2P. M. Sec adver-
tisement.

Hpitzheimer, next door to the Postoffice,
Fifth street, l:as earned the reputation of
keeping one of the most orderly dining
rooms and restaurants in the city. 'Gen-
tlemen can take ladies there from parties
for supper with the utmost propriety.

Lawyers. Doctors and other professional
genticm, n are informed that at Col. J. D.
Egan, popular book and stationery store,
No. 41 Sixth street, a splendid line of new
and rare se,.ond-hand nooks will he found.

At W. IV. Moorhead's, No. SI Market
street, great bargains in trimmings, ia'e
goods. embr..!deries and general notions
are off, red. New goods arrive every day.

Scholars supply yourself with stationery
at Col. J. D. nzans, No. •l 1 Sixth street.
You will find a splendid assortment there
at lowest prices.

All the delicacies of the season at Holt?,
liefner's Continental Dining Rooms, Fifth.
street, IleXt door to the Poste lice.

Everybody takes meals at Holtr.heimer'
Continental Rest.iurant and diningrooms,
Fifth strew:, next door to the Postolnce.

The piare to ,esPt White Lime, Cal.ined.
Pla,ter, Ilvrimniie Cement, is at Ecker cC
C.:,l:ey's, i;37 First. -;treet.

Try a meal at I foltzheirner's dining rooms;
I ab next door to the Pustothce.

MARRIED
MUNIIALL—Mcf:IIAW.—nn Tue,day -morning,

Bth, at St. Andrew,' Church, by Rev. I'. Mor-
gan. Capt. :a:MUNI-I ALL. of Pittsburgh, and Misa
SAL/Ili T. MeGRAW. youngest daughter of the late
II ugh McGraw, of Allegheny City.

DIED
HAMBES.—At: Uniontown, Pa.. Monday morn+

log. Sept. 7th. at 6 o'clock, Miss ELIZABETH A.
danghter of .1. 'B. and Mary• Rainsty, In the '.l6th
year of her age.

LLer i ;Dena will take place in Uniontown, WED-
NESDAY arriticsool.r. at 3 o'clock-.

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEN. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FINS °fallkinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev.
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
nished. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

REFERENCES—Rev. David Kerr, D. D., Rev. H.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
1:filer, Eso.

cHARLES /Si PEEBLES, UNDER..
. T.AIiESTREETVERY STABLES, corner of

S NDUSKYAND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City. where their CO!, PIN ROO3lB are
COASIAIItIy supplied with real and imitation Rose.
wood, 3lAog.tziyand Walnut Coffins, at prices va-,
ming from 44 tor.lOO. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, all
ainds of Mourning tioodS, If required. Office open
at all hours, day and night,. .

ROBERT T. RODNEY, 11:TNDER
TAKER _AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OMO

t•.PREET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand a,
large assortment of.ready-marle Collins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cases
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and Rosewood
'battalion Coffins. Walnut Coffins from $25 up-
wards. Rosewood Imitation' Coffins from $5
wards, and no paln b will be spared to give entire'
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. Best hearses and Carriages furnished on
short notice. Carriages furnishedto funerals $4.

W HESPENHEIDE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,.
Having Just returned from the East with all the
latest styles of European Goode. Isnow prepared to
Make them up in the lat. st ialtion and most cura-
ble manner to his customers and the nubile sener-
ally, thanking them for past favors and hoping for
new ones. at P.ttl.t..E•4 To SUIT EVERYOUDI.

T_TENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner ofPenn andSt: Clair Streets,

Has now In stock one of the largest and most 'varied
assortments of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city. His stock embraces art
the iatest French andEnglish manufactures of

Sloths; Cassimeies, 9vereoatings.
Also. afall line of Gent's Ftirnishing GOods.

GENUINE • . •

SCOTCH PEBBIJ

SPEGTACLES;
v7P9m inIiCIVE TEE .tHeir,

IMIIIII
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